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講演概要：研究ツールとしてのクラウドソーシング・
クラウドソーシングを対象にした研究の紹介

1.  情報科学研究におけるクラウドソーシング活⽤用
  クラウドソーシングの活⽤用事例例
  利利⽤用上の留留意点（タスク設計・品質管理理）
2.  クラウドソーシングにおける統計的品質管理理⼿手法
  定型出⼒力力タスクにおける品質管理理⼿手法
  ⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクにおける品質管理理⼿手法
3.  クラウドソーシング研究の今後の展開
  専⾨門的な仕事へのクラウドソーシング活⽤用
  ワーカの利利益を重視する研究
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クラウドソーシング：
インターネット上で仕事を発注する仕組み

クラウド
ソーシング
サービス発注者

（リクエスタ）
作業者

（ワーカ）

仕事を発注 仕事を割り当て

成果物を提出報酬⽀支払い
を依頼

● クラウドソーシングは
「インターネット上で不不特定多数の⼈人々に
仕事を発注する仕組み」

● インターネット上で取引が完結するため
いつでもどこでも発注可能・作業可能
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クラウドソーシングの利利⽤用イメージ：
たとえば⼿手書きアンケートの分類

● クラウドソーシングにより
「⼈人⼿手が必要な⼤大量量の作業」を効率率率的に外注可能

● 利利⽤用例例：⼿手書きアンケートの分類
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クラウドソーシングの利利⽤用イメージ：
ブラウザ上でタスクを設計・価格設定
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クラウドソーシングの利利⽤用イメージ：
発注するとタスク⼀一覧に掲載→ワーカが作業開始
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クラウドソーシングの利利⽤用イメージ：
作業完了了後、結果をダウンロード

ワーカは⾃自分ができる分だけ作業を実施
→分業が⾃自然に⾏行行われる
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クラウドソーシングの利利点：(1)⼤大量量発注の実現、
(2)多様な結果の獲得、(3)スキルを要する仕事の発注

● クラウドソーシングでできること
  ⼤大量量作業の効率率率的な発注
  多様な作業結果の獲得
o  例例：多数の⼈人々の⼿手書き⽂文字、
さまざまなキャッチコピー案

  スキルを要する仕事の発注
o  例例：英語字幕の作成、
ロゴの作成、ソフトウェアの開発
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クラウドソーシングサービスの例例：
国内外でさまざまなサービスが存在

● 国外
  主に⼩小規模な仕事が対象：
Amazon  Mechanical  Turk  (MTurk),  CrowdFlower

  主に⼤大規模な仕事が対象：
oDesk,  Freelancer.com,  99designs,  uTest

● 国内
  主に⼩小規模な仕事が対象：
Yahoo!クラウドソーシング

  主に⼤大規模な仕事が対象：
ランサーズ、クラウドワークス,  MUGENUP

デザインに特化 バグ検出に特化

イラストに特化
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ビジネスでのクラウドソーシングの活⽤用例例：
製品分類（eBay社）や検索索結果の改善（Twitter社）

●  eBay社
  製品の分類
  製品の国際標準識識別コード（GTIN）の検索索
● Twitter社
  検索索結果の改善
o  突発的なイベントに関するクエリの分類・
関連する画像の発⾒見見等

http://www.crowdflower.com/cs-ebay 
https://blog.twitter.com/2013/improving-twitter-search-with-real-time-human-
computation 



情報科学研究における
クラウドソーシング活⽤用
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2005年年にMTurkサービス開始、
2008年年頃からMTurkに関する論論⽂文が発表され始める

● 2005年年11⽉月、MTurk外部公開開始
● 2008年年頃、情報学研究におけるMTurkの有⽤用性
を⽰示す論論⽂文が発表され始める
  ⾃自然⾔言語処理理：
アノテーション作業での有⽤用性

  コンピュータビジョン：
アノテーション作業での有⽤用性

  ヒューマンコンピュータインタラクション  
(HCI)：ユーザ評価での有⽤用性
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⾃自然⾔言語処理理：複数ワーカのアノテーション結果を
統合すると専⾨門家の精度度に匹敵

● アノテーション作業を複数ワーカに依頼し
回答を多数決等で統合すると専⾨門家の精度度に匹敵
  感情判定、単語類似度度判定、
含意関係認識識、時間関係判定、単語意味判定
[Snow  et  al.,  EMNLP  ʼ’08]

  翻訳結果の評価
[Callison-‐‑‒Burch,  EMNLP  ʼ’09]
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コンピュータビジョンやHCI分野でも
クラウドソーシングの有⽤用性が確認された

● コンピュータビジョン  [Sorokin  et  al.,  CVPR  ʻ‘08]
  アノテーション作業を複数ワーカに依頼、
結果に⼀一貫性があることを確認

  対象のタスク：
⼈人物が写っている領領域の検出、
⼈人体の特定の箇所（「右⼿手⾸首」など）の検出

● HCI  [Kittur  et  al.,  CHI  ʻ‘08]
  クラウドソーシングによるユーザ評価の結果と
専⾨門家による結果との間の⾼高い相関を確認
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2010年年、クラウドソーシングによるデータ収集を対象
にしたワークショップがNAACL併設で開催

●  “Creating  Speech  and  Language  Data  With  
Amazonʼ’s  Mechanical  Turk”
  参加者に$100分のMTurk利利⽤用権を提供し
⾳音声・⾔言語に関するデータセット構築を依頼

  構築されたデータセットの例例：
o  ツイート中の固有表現
o  アラビア語の⼈人名ニックネーム
o  英⽂文⾳音声のなまりの強さ
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現在：さまざまな国際会議でデータ収集・評価等に
クラウドソーシングが利利⽤用されている
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主要国際会議で発表された、
クラウドソーシングを利利⽤用している論論⽂文を集計

該当論論⽂文数 全発表論論⽂文に占める割合

多くの学会で
毎年年10本以上

全投稿論論⽂文の
5〜～10%程度度
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主にデータ収集や評価実験で
クラウドソーシングが利利⽤用されている

● クラウドソーシングの主な⽤用途
  データ収集
  評価実験
  クラウドソーシングを使った
アプリケーション提案

● 利利⽤用しているクラウドソーシングサービス
  MTurk
  CrowdFlower
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データ収集での利利⽤用例例  (1)
⼤大規模画像データセットの構築

●  ImageNet  [Deng  et  al.,  CVPR  ʻ‘09]
  撮影対象が注釈付けされた写真データベース
  1,400万画像、2万クラス
  画像認識識コンペティションにも⽤用いられている
● SUN  Attribute  dataset  
[Patterson  et  al.,  CVPR  ʻ‘12]
  「属性」（例例：”glossy”）が注釈づけられた
⾵風景写真データベース

  1万画像、102種類の属性
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データ収集での利利⽤用例例  (2)
⾃自然⾔言語処理理⽤用データセット

● パラフレージング（⾔言い換え）データセット  
[Chen  et  al.,  ACL  ʻ‘11]
  短い動画をワーカに⾒見見せ⼀一⽂文で内容を書かせる
  データ例例：”  A  person  breads  a  pork  chop.”,  
“A  woman  is  adding  flour  to  meat.”

  対象動画の選択⾃自体もクラウドソーシング
● 偽クチコミのデータセット  [Ott  et  al.,  ACL  ʻ‘11]
  ホテルを褒める「偽のクチコミ」を
クラウドソーシングで作成
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データ収集での利利⽤用例例  (2)
⾃自然⾔言語処理理⽤用データセット

● スペル修正データセット  [Baba  et  al.,  ACL  ʻ‘12]
  ワーカに写真を⾒見見せ、⽂文章を⼊入⼒力力させる
  その裏裏でキーストロークを取得、ワーカによる
⼊入⼒力力修正⾏行行動を通してスペル修正結果を取得

Amazon Mechanical Turkを利用した
キーストロークログからのスペルミスの収集と分析

馬場 雪乃∗

東京大学大学院 情報理工学系研究科
ybaba@nii.ac.jp

鈴木 久美
Microsoft Research

hisamis@microsoft.com

1 はじめに
コンピュータで文字入力をする際，人間はたくさんの

打ち間違い（タイポ）を生み出してしまう．入力中にタ
イポに気がついた場合には BACKSPACE (BS)キーなど
により該当箇所を削除・修正すればいいが，気づかれな
かったタイポは最終出力文字列に残ってしまう．
スペル訂正に関する研究は広く行われているが，訓練

データとして用いられているのはニュース記事や検索ク
エリなどの最終出力文字列に残っているタイポとその修
正後（だと想定される）文字列である [4, 3]．しかし，最
終出力文字列に残らない，入力中に修正されるタイポも
存在する．このようなタイポデータを用いることでスペ
ル訂正エンジンの精度を向上させられると我々は考えた．
しかし，「入力中に修正されたタイポ」が含まれる

公開データは存在しない．そこで本研究では，まずク
ラウドソーシングサービス Amazon Mechanical Turk
（MTurk）を利用して，複数のユーザに文章を入力させ，
BSキー操作を含むユーザの入力文字列（キーストロー
ク）を収集した（3章）．対象言語は英語と日本語とし
た．図 1にキーストロークの例を示す．
次に，収集したキーストローク中に含まれるタイポと，

最終出力文字列に現れることの多い「一般的なタイポ」
を分析・比較し，キーストロークには独自の傾向のタイ
ポが現れることを示した（4.3節）．この事実により，特
にユーザの入力中に訂正候補を提示するオンラインスペ
ル訂正エンジンにおいて，キーストローク利用による精
度向上が期待できる．また，日英のキーストロークに含
まれるタイポを比較し，いくつかの面で日本語独自のタ
イポ傾向があることを示した（4.4節）．さらに，既存
のタイポ分析では取り上げられていないいくつかのタイ
ポ要因を指摘した（4.5節）．

2 関連研究
タイポの分析はいくつか行われている．荒牧らはTwit-

terから収集したデータ中で，編集距離１となる低頻度
語と高頻度語のペアをそれぞれタイポ候補・原型候補と
して，タイポの要因と思われる５つの要素のうち，どれ

∗本研究は，筆頭著者の Microsoft Research でのインターンシッ
プ中に行われた

m - i - s - s - s - p -  BACKSPACE  -  BACKSPACE  - p - e - l - l

キーストローク

missspell misspell
修正前文字列 修正後文字列

図 1: キーストロークの例
が主要な要因であるかを分析した [7]．この研究で対象
としているのは Twitter上の最終出力文字列であり，本
研究のような入力中のタイポは対象としていない．また，
本研究はユーザによって修正されたタイポを獲得してお
り高頻度語もタイポ候補にできるが，この研究では低頻
度語しかタイポ候補にできない．また，対象言語は英語
のみである．

Zhengらは，中国語 IMEである Sogouの入力ログを
収集し，入力された漢字と BSキー操作を獲得して中国
語におけるタイポの分析を行った [6]．また英語の一般
的なタイポに関しても分析をした．彼らは本研究と同じ
く BSキー操作に着目しているが，ピンインに関しては
キーストロークを直接取得するのではなく，入力された
漢字から対応するピンインに戻して分析を行なっている．
よって，実際のキーストロークに着目した分析は本研究
が初めてだと言える．

3 キーストローク収集
今回キーストローク収集で用いたMTurkは，コンピ

ュータにとっては難しいタスクを人間（ワーカーと呼ば
れる）に依頼するためのウェブサービスである．近年，
様々な自然言語処理タスクにおいてアノテーションの
ために広く利用されていて，MTurkからのデータ収集
自体が研究対象となっている [5]．2010年には国際会議
NAACLにおいてMTurkからのデータ収集を対象とし
たワークショップが開催された [1]．しかし，MTurkか
らユーザのキーストロークを収集した既存研究はなく，
この点でも本研究は新しい問題に取り組んだと言える．
表 1に，収集したデータの概要を示す．

3.1 タスクデザイン
キーストロークを収集するためのタスクとして，ワー

カーに画像を提示し「画像への説明文を記述するタス
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クラウドソーシングを使ったアプリケーションの提案

● クラウドソーシングの利利⽤用を前提に
「⼈人間をシステムに組み込んだ」
アプリケーションが提案されている

● 特に、リアルタイムアプリケーション
  クラウドソーシングの特徴をうまく活⽤用
o  世界中からいつでも⼈人材調達可能
o  MTurk等で採⽤用されている、
APIを介したタスク⾃自動発⾏行行
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クラウドソーシングを使ったアプリケーション例例  (1)
リアルタイム視覚障がい者⽀支援

● VizWiz  [Bigham  
et  al.,  UIST  ʻ‘10]
  視覚障がい者が
写真と⾳音声によ
る質問⽂文を送る

  クラウドソーシ
ングを⽤用いて短
時間で返答

Server

������	-tap to take a photo.� ������	-tap to begin recording 
your question and again to stop.�

���	�
��������	�������	������
side,����	��	���������	������

User ��������������	�����?�

Speech Recognition -
Web Server -

Database -

quikTurkit

Local Client
Remote Services and Worker Interface

Figure 1: The VizWiz client is a talking application for the iPhone 3GS that works with the included VoiceOver screen
reader. VizWiz proceeds in three steps—taking a picture, speaking a question, and then waiting for answers. System
components include a web server that serves the question to web-based workers, a speech recognition service that
converts spoken questions to text, and a database that holds questions and answers. quikTurkit is a separate service that
adaptively posts jobs (HITs) to Mechanical Turk in order to maintain specified criteria (for instance, a mininum number of
answers per question or a pool of waiting workers of a given size).

in a batch of n questions (tt1+...+ttn). quikTurkit has work-
ers complete multiple tasks to engage the worker for longer,
ideally keeping them around until a new question arrives. In
the following figure, points marked with an R represent when
the worker is available to answer a new question.

...Recruiting Worker... ...Completing Tasks...

tr tt1

R R R

time... ttn+ +

To use quikTurkit, requesters create their own web site on
which Mechanical Turk workers answer questions. The in-
terface created should allow multiple questions to be asked so
that workers can be engaged answering other questions until
they are needed. VizWiz currently has workers answer three
questions. Importantly, the answers are posted directly to
the requester’s web site, which allows answers to bypass the
Mechanical Turk infrastructure and answers to be returned
before an entire HIT is complete. As each answer is submit-

ted (at the points labeled R above), the web site returns the
question with the fewest answers for the worker to complete
next, which allows new questions to jump to the front of the
queue. Requests for new questions also serve to track how
many workers are currently engaged on the site. If a worker
is already engaged when the k

th question is asked, then the
time to recruit workers tr is eliminated and the expected wait
time for that worker is tt(k�1)

2 .

Recruiting workers before they are needed: quikTurkit al-
lows client applications to signal when they believe new work
may be coming for workers to complete. VizWiz signals that
new questions may be coming when users begin taking a pic-
ture. quikTurkit can then begin recruiting workers and keep
them busy solving the questions that users have asked previ-
ously. This effectively reduces tr by the lead time given by
the application, and if the application is able to signal more
than tr in advance, then the time to recruit is removed from

336

※図は元論論⽂文Figure  1より引⽤用  
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クラウドソーシングを使ったアプリケーション例例  (2)
リアルタイム⽂文書校正

● Soylent  [Bernstein  et  al.,  UIST  ʻ‘10]
  クラウドソーシングによるリアルタイム校正を
導⼊入したエディタ

  １パラグラフ数⼗十分、1〜～2⽶米ドル程度度で校正
  Find-‐‑‒Fix-‐‑‒Verifyの３段階で校正
o  Find:  問題がある箇所の検出
o  Fix:  校正
o  Verify:  校正誤りの検出
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クラウドソーシングを使ったアプリケーション例例  (3)
リアルタイム映像アノテーション

●  Legion:AR  [Lasecki  et  al.,  CSCW  ʻ‘13]
  映像中の⼈人物の⾏行行動判定をリアルタイムで⾏行行う
システム

  ⾏行行動の例例：”washing  hands”,  “taking  a  nap”
  能動学習⼿手法を利利⽤用
o  ⾃自動判定が難しい箇所をクラウドソーシング



クラウドソーシング利利⽤用上の
留留意点
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⽇日本から利利⽤用可能な、MTurk型のクラウドソーシング
サービスは複数存在

● MTurkでのタスクの発注には
⽶米国の住所・銀⾏行行⼝口座が必要

● ⽇日本から使える、MTurkに類似したサービス
  ランサーズ
  Yahoo!クラウドソーシング
  CrowdFlower
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「作業者を集めるため」「質の⾼高い結果を得るため」
⼯工夫が必要

● 「短時間で作業が完了了する」というクラウドソー
シングの恩恵を受けるためには、
作業者を早く集めるための⼯工夫が必要

● 作業者の中には、適当に作業をする⼈人もいる
→質の⾼高い結果を得るための⼯工夫が必要

● 「タスク設計」「品質管理理」が重要
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タスク設計の重要性はワーカからも指摘されている

● ⼈人を集めるためにも品質向上の⾯面でも
タスク設計は重要

● タスク設計：
ワーカへの指⽰示、インターフェース、報酬額等

● 「タスクの設計が悪かったり複雑すぎるために、
ワーカと発注者側でズレが⽣生じることはよくあ
る」というワーカの意⾒見見もある  [Kittuer  et  al.,  
CSCW  ʻ‘13]
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「クラウドソーシングの作業結果は低品質」という
報告もいくつかある

● Wikipedia記事の改善案を書かせるタスク  
[Kittuer  et  al.,  CHI  ʻ‘08]
  半分程度度のワーカが意味のない回答：
“None”,  “well  written”,  あるいはコピペ回答

● メール⽂文章に関する質問に答えさせるタスク  
[Downs  et  al.,  CHI  ʻ‘10]
  ⽂文章をきちんと読めばわかるタスクなのに
40%が不不正解
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タスク設計
直感的に作業できるタスクが良良い

● （経験的には）
ワーカが直感的に作業できるタスクが良良いタスク
  指⽰示は簡潔に出す
  できるだけ作業を細かく分割する
o  複数のことを同時に作業させない

  ⽂文章や⽂文字を⼊入⼒力力させるよりは、選択式
  作業しやすいインターフェースを⽤用意する
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タスク設計
設問をあえて増やすことで品質向上

● 本来ワーカに答えさせたい問題とは別の問題を
追加して品質向上  [Kittur  et  al.,  CHI  ʻ‘08]
  本当に答えさせたいのは
「Wikipedia記事の良良し悪し」

  ワーカに記事をきちんと読ませるために
記事中の画像やセクションの数を回答させる
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報酬設計
報酬額を⾼高くすると⼈人は集まるが品質には影響しない

● ⼈人を集める上では報酬設計も重要
  ある程度度⾼高額の⽅方が作業者が集まる
  パッと⾒見見の⾦金金額も重要
o  「1問5円」よりは「10問50円」の⽅方が
⼈人が集まりやすいという印象

● 報酬額を⾼高くすると⼈人は集まるが、
品質には影響しないという報告もある  [Mason  et  
al.,  KDD-‐‑‒HCOMP  ʻ‘09]
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品質管理理⼿手法
品質向上のためのさまざまな⼿手法が知られている

● クラウドソーシングを利利⽤用している論論⽂文ではさま
ざまな品質管理理⼿手法が⽤用いられている：
  作業開始前にワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
  作業結果に応じてワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
  作業後に結果に⼿手を加える⼿手法
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作業開始前にワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
属性でのフィルタリングや事前テストの実施

● 作業開始前にワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
  適切切なクラウドソーシングサービスの選択
  属性でのフィルタリング
o  例例：英語圏居住者に限定、
過去の作業承認率率率が95%以上のワーカに限定

  事前テストの実施
o  タスクに関連するテストを設計、
合格者のみ作業可能とする

o  MTurkでは事前テストの仕組みアリ
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作業結果に応じてワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
ハニートラップ、正解セットの利利⽤用

● 作業結果に応じてワーカを選ぶ⼿手法
  まじめに作業していれば間違えない設問
（ハニートラップ）を導⼊入

  正解がわかっている設問をいくつか⽤用意し
タスクの中に紛れ込ませる
→正解率率率に応じてワーカを選択
（CrowdFlowerでこの機能が提供されている）
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作業後に結果に⼿手を加える⼿手法
改善タスクの導⼊入や多数決

● 作業後に結果に⼿手を加える⼿手法
  評価・修正タスクの導⼊入（直列列実⾏行行）
o  作業結果の評価タスクを別途依頼、
質が低い場合には修正タスクも依頼する

  複数⼈人に同じタスクを依頼、回答統合
（並列列実⾏行行）
o  多数決で統合
o  ⼀一致率率率が低い場合にさらに他のワーカに聞く
というやり⽅方もある
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情報学研究におけるクラウドソーシング活⽤用のまとめ

● クラウドソーシングは、インターネット上で不不特
定多数の⼈人々に仕事を発注する仕組み

● データ収集や評価実験で活⽤用されている
● さらにはクラウドソーシングを利利⽤用したアプリ
ケーションが提案されている

● 利利⽤用の際はタスク設計・品質管理理に注意するべし



クラウドソーシングにおける
統計的品質管理理⼿手法
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統計的品質管理理⼿手法：
同じタスクでの複数ワーカの回答から「正解」を推定

● クラウドソーシングで有効な品質管理理⼿手法：
複数⼈人に同じタスクを依頼、回答を多数決などで
統合

● 多数決よりも「賢く」結果を統合するのが
統計的品質管理理⼿手法

● 複数の回答から「正解」を推定する問題として
定式化
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真偽型出⼒力力タスクに対する品質管理理⼿手法  (1)
ワーカーの能⼒力力を考慮し正解推定

● 正解を潜在変数としたEMアルゴリズムにより、
「ワーカの能⼒力力」「正解」を交互に推定  
[Dawid  et  al.,  ʻ‘79]

YES	   YES	   YES	  

NO	   NO	   YES	  

YES	   NO	   YES	  

ワーカ

?	  

?	  

?	  

タ
ス
ク


「写真に⿃鳥が
写っているか？」

正解能⼒力力を考慮
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真偽型出⼒力力タスクに対する品質管理理⼿手法  (2)
ワーカーの能⼒力力とタスクの難易易度度を考慮し正解推定

● ワーカがあるタスクに正解する確率率率は
「そのワーカの能⼒力力」「タスクの難易易度度」に依存
すると仮定  [Whitehill  et  al.,  NIPS  ʻ‘09]

YES	   YES	   YES	  

NO	   NO	   YES	  

YES	   NO	   YES	  

?	  

?	  

?	  

タ
ス
ク


ワーカ

難易易度度を考慮
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真偽型出⼒力力タスクに対する品質管理理⼿手法  (3)
ワーカーとタスクの相性を考慮し正解推定

● ワーカによってタスクの難しさは異異なるはず
→ワーカとタスクの相性を考慮
[Welinder  et  al.,  NIPS  ʻ‘10]

● 正解に応じて決まるタスクの潜在特徴 　 　 　と
ワーカの判断傾向 　 　 　を考慮、
 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　
 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　 　

wj
閾値

wj
�xi > �j

xi

のときワーカは”YES”と
回答する、というモデル
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さまざまな出⼒力力⽅方式のタスクに対して
統計的品質管理理⼿手法が提案されている

● 真偽型出⼒力力タスク以外についても統計的品質管理理
⼿手法が提案されている

成果物の
種類

定型 ⾮非定型

真偽型 順序型 数値型 センサ
情報型 ⾃自由回答

成果物の
統合⽅方法

統合が容易易 統合が
困難多数決 平均操作

タスクの
例例

写真中の
特定物の
有無判定

写真の
並び替え

写真中の
特定物の
数え上げ

ある地点
のセンサ
情報取得

デザイン
・

⽂文章作成



⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクにおける
統計的品質管理理⼿手法

Y. Baba and H. Kashima, Statistical Quality Estimation for General 
Crowdsourcing Tasks, KDD ’13. 
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⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクにおける品質管理理の重要性
実はクラウドソーシングでは⾮非定型出⼒力力タスク多し

XRDS 17

Following this approach, we could 
find the new HITs being posted over 
time, the completion rate of each HIT, 
and the time that they disappear from 
the market because they have either 
been completed or expired, or because 
a requester canceled and removed 
the remaining HITs from the market. 
(Identifying expired HITs is easy, as 
we know the expiration time of a HIT. 
Identifying cancelled HITs is a little 

completion rate of a HIT over time and 
see if it is likely, at the time of disap-
pearance, for the remaining HITs to 
have been completed within the time 
since the last crawl.) 

A shortcoming of this approach is that 
it cannot measure the redundancy of the 
posted HITs. So, if a single HIT needs to 
be completed by multiple workers, we 
can only observe it as a single HIT. 

The data are also publicly avail-
able through the website http://www.
mturk-tracker.com [1].

From January 2009 through April 
2010, we collected 165,368 HIT groups, 
with 6,701,406 HITs total, from 9,436 
requesters. The total value of the post-
ed HITs was $529,259. These numbers, 
of course, do not account for the redun-
dancy of the posted HITs, or for HITs 
that were posted and disappeared be-
tween our crawls. Nevertheless, they 
should be good approximations (with-
in an order of magnitude) of the activ-
ity of the marketplace.

TOP REQUESTERS AND  
FREQUENTLY POSTED TASKS
One way to understand what types of 
tasks are being completed in the mar-
ketplace is to find the “top” requesters 
and analyze the HITs that they post. 
Table 1 shows the top requesters, based 
on the total rewards of the HITs posted, 
filtering out requesters that were active 
only for a short period of time.

active requesters that post a significant 
amount of tasks in the marketplace 
and account for a large fraction of the 
posted rewards. Following our mea-
surements, the top requesters listed in 
Table 1 (which is 0.1 percent of the to-
tal requesters in our dataset), account 
for more than 30 percent of the overall 
activity of the market. 

Given the high concentration of the 

market, the type of tasks posted by 
the requesters shows the type of tasks 
that are being completed in the mar-
ketplace. Castingwords is the major 
requester, posting transcription tasks 
frequently. There are also two other 
semi-anonymous requesters posting 
transcription tasks as well. 

Among the top requesters we also 
see two mediator services, Dolores 
Labs (aka Crowdflower) and Smart-
sheet.com, who post tasks on Mechan-
ical Turk on behalf of their clients. 
Such services are essentially aggrega-
tors of tasks, and provide quality as-
surance services on top of Mechanical 
Turk. The fact that they account for ap-
proximately 10 percent of the market 
indicates that many users that are in-
terested in crowdsourcing prefer to use 
an intermediary that address the con-
cerns about worker quality, and also 
allow posting of complex tasks without 
the need for programming. 

-
questers use Mechanical Turk in order 
to create a variety of original content, 
from product reviews, feature stories, 
blog posts, and so on. (One requester, 
“Paul Pullen,” uses Mechanical Turk to 
paraphrase existing content, instead 
of asking the workers to create content 
from scratch.) Finally, we see that two 
requesters use Mechanical Turk in or-
der to classify a variety of objects into 
categories. This was the original task 
for which Mechanical Turk was used 
by Amazon. 

The high concentration of the mar-
ket is not unusual for any online com-
munity. There is always a long tail of 

participants that has significantly 
lower activity than the top contribu-
tors. Figure 1 shows how this activity 
is distributed, according to the value of 
the HITs posted by each requester. The 
x-axis shows the log2 of the value of 
the posted HITs and the y-axis shows 
what percentage of requesters has this 
level of activity. As we can see, the dis-

Table 1: Top Requesters based on the total posted rewards available to a single 
worker (January 2009–April 2010).
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Figure 1: Number of requesters vs. total 
rewards posted.

Mturkの⽀支払額上位のリクエスターの多くは
⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクが主な依頼  [Ipeirotis,  ʻ‘10]

定型出⼒力力
タスク
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⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクでの品質管理理
品質を推定できれば「良良い成果物」を選べる

「写真の説明⽂文
を英語で書いて
ください」

“A	  silver	  tabby	  cat	  is	  
howling	  with	  his	  
mouth	  wide	  open’’	  

“A	  sleeping	  cat’’	  

“Dreaming	  of	  
becoming	  a	  
lion’’	  

4.7

1.2

2.6

推定品質

猫の写真の出典:  http://flic.kr/p/dtT32R  (©  Selnadeem)
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品質推定のアプローチ

● ロゴや翻訳⽂文等の品質の統計的推定⼿手法を提案

?

品質
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品質推定のアプローチ
「評価」もクラウドソーシングで依頼する

● ロゴや翻訳⽂文等の品質の統計的推定⼿手法を提案
● クラウドソーシングで成果物を評価するプロセス
を追加し評価結果を利利⽤用して品質を推定

● 成果物作成者と評価者の能⼒力力パラメータを導⼊入、
品質推定に利利⽤用

★★★★★
★★★★
★★★★★

4.7
成果物

評価者 品質
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問題設定
採点ラベル集合を使って成果物の品質を推定する
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Task

Author1

Artifact1

Reviewers Grades

4 (”Good”)

4 (”Good”)

5 (”Excellent”)

Artifact2

2 (”Fair”)

1 (”Poor”)

3 (”Average”)

Author2

Creation Stage Review Stage

Figure 1: Example of a two-stage workflow compris-
ing a creation stage and a review stage.

multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability

1Lin et al. [11] considered tasks with somewhat unstruc-
tured formats; however, they still assume that two output
instances agree.
2They are called by different names in literature (e.g., [12]).

and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.

Task

Author1

Artifact1

Reviewers Grades

4 (”Good”)

4 (”Good”)

5 (”Excellent”)

Artifact2

2 (”Fair”)

1 (”Poor”)

3 (”Average”)

Author2

Creation Stage Review Stage

Figure 1: Example of a two-stage workflow compris-
ing a creation stage and a review stage.

multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability

1Lin et al. [11] considered tasks with somewhat unstruc-
tured formats; however, they still assume that two output
instances agree.
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and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability
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and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
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tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.
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artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade
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In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability
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and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability
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and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability
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and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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artifact quality as well as the other parameters such as the
abilities of workers. Our algorithm consists of simple itera-
tions of two optimization steps: one is a convex optimization
problem, and the solution of the other step is given in closed
forms.

4.1 Priors
We introduce prior distributions on the model parameters

to apply the MAP inference. In the creation stage, we as-
sume that the prior for worker ability is given as a Gaussian
distribution with zero mean and a variance of 1; that is,
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where k and θ are hyperparameters.
Similarly, in the review stage, we give the prior for the

bias of each worker as a Gaussian distribution,

ηr ∼ N (ηr | 0, 1) ,

and assume a Gamma prior on the precision parameter κr

for the contextual preference (2); that is,

κr ∼ Gamma (κr | k, θ) ,

where k and θ are hyperparameters.

4.2 Objective Function
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where Ta denotes the set of tasks done by author a, and Ur

is the set of task-author pairs evaluated by reviewer r.

4.3 Optimization
Our strategy to optimize the objective function is to split

the parameters into the set of {λa}a and {κr}r and the
set of the other parameters, {µa}a, {ηr}r, {vt,a}t,a, and

{w(r)
t,a}t,a,r, because the optimal solutions with respect to

{λa}a and {κr}r are given in closed forms. The optimiza-
tion problem with respect to the other parameters is a con-
vex programming problem; hence, we can apply standard
nonlinear optimization methods such as the gradient ascent
and the Newton-Rhapson method. These facts naturally
give the following iterative optimization procedure.

1. Set initial parameters (to zeros)

2. Maximize the objective function (4) w.r.t. {λa}a and
{κr}r (using Eqs. (5))

3. Maximize the objective function (4) w.r.t. {µa}a,

{ηr}r, {vt,a}t,a, and {w(r)
t,a}t,a,r (using a numerical op-

timization method)

4. If the solution has not yet converged, go to Step 2

The closed form solution of Step 2 is given as
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if k > 1 − |Ta|
2 and k > 1 − |Ur|

2 . Note that this condition is
always satisfied if |Ta| > 1 and |Ur| > 1, or k > 1/2.

In our implementation, we employed a simple gradient
ascent to solve the convex optimization problem in Step 3.
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Figure 3: Example of a probability density function
of the graded response model (GRM), which models
the probability of a graded response g given a latent
score s, where a set of grade labels D = {1, 2, 3, 4, 5}
and the threshold parameters (b1, b2, b3, b4) = (1, 2, 3, 4)

artifact quality as well as the other parameters such as the
abilities of workers. Our algorithm consists of simple itera-
tions of two optimization steps: one is a convex optimization
problem, and the solution of the other step is given in closed
forms.

4.1 Priors
We introduce prior distributions on the model parameters

to apply the MAP inference. In the creation stage, we as-
sume that the prior for worker ability is given as a Gaussian
distribution with zero mean and a variance of 1; that is,

µa ∼ N (µa | 0, 1) =
1√
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Since the precision parameter λa in the artifact-specific noise
(1) must be positive, we assume a Gamma prior,
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where k and θ are hyperparameters.
Similarly, in the review stage, we give the prior for the

bias of each worker as a Gaussian distribution,

ηr ∼ N (ηr | 0, 1) ,

and assume a Gamma prior on the precision parameter κr

for the contextual preference (2); that is,

κr ∼ Gamma (κr | k, θ) ,

where k and θ are hyperparameters.

4.2 Objective Function
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where Ta denotes the set of tasks done by author a, and Ur

is the set of task-author pairs evaluated by reviewer r.

4.3 Optimization
Our strategy to optimize the objective function is to split

the parameters into the set of {λa}a and {κr}r and the
set of the other parameters, {µa}a, {ηr}r, {vt,a}t,a, and

{w(r)
t,a}t,a,r, because the optimal solutions with respect to

{λa}a and {κr}r are given in closed forms. The optimiza-
tion problem with respect to the other parameters is a con-
vex programming problem; hence, we can apply standard
nonlinear optimization methods such as the gradient ascent
and the Newton-Rhapson method. These facts naturally
give the following iterative optimization procedure.

1. Set initial parameters (to zeros)

2. Maximize the objective function (4) w.r.t. {λa}a and
{κr}r (using Eqs. (5))

3. Maximize the objective function (4) w.r.t. {µa}a,

{ηr}r, {vt,a}t,a, and {w(r)
t,a}t,a,r (using a numerical op-

timization method)

4. If the solution has not yet converged, go to Step 2

The closed form solution of Step 2 is given as
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if k > 1 − |Ta|
2 and k > 1 − |Ur|

2 . Note that this condition is
always satisfied if |Ta| > 1 and |Ur| > 1, or k > 1/2.

In our implementation, we employed a simple gradient
ascent to solve the convex optimization problem in Step 3.
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Figure 1: Example of a two-stage workflow compris-
ing a creation stage and a review stage.

multiple-choice questions (e.g., five-point ratings) are typ-
ical examples where voting-like strategies work, or we can
apply (weighted) averaging to real-valued questions. Unfor-
tunately, these approaches are not applicable for tasks with
unstructured response formats1, such as article writing and
logo design tasks, where we cannot expect an agreement of
two outputs. Most of the crowdsourcing tasks fall into this
category. Ipeirotis [8] reported that half of the top ten Me-
chanical Turk requesters (based on the total rewards during
Jan. 2009–Apr. 2010) posted unstructured response tasks
such as content generation, content rewriting, and website
feedback. Further, graphic design tasks such as logo design
and business card design are quite popular on some spe-
cialized crowdsourcing marketplaces such as 99designs and
DesignCrowds.

One natural approach to quality estimation of artifacts for
general unstructured response tasks is to employ a two-stage
workflow as shown in Figure 1, consisting of a creation stage
followed by a review stage2. In the creation stage, several
crowd workers (which we call authors) are assigned to several
unstructured response tasks. Then, their artifacts proceed
to the review stage, where each of them is reviewed by mul-
tiple crowd workers (called reviewers). The review tasks are
usually casted as multiple-choice questions (such as ‘Excel-
lent,’ ‘Good,’ ‘Average,’ ‘Fair,’ and ‘Poor’). Although it is
quite difficult to estimate the quality of the artifacts directly
from themselves, introducing the review stage enables us to
indirectly estimate the quality from the review scores, and
to distinguish high-quality results from the others. For ex-
ample, Zaidan and Callison-Burch [24] applied the two-stage
workflow; however, their approaches are supervised so that
they require extensive domain knowledge including feature
representation of artifacts and gold standard scores.

In this paper, we propose an unsupervised statistical
method to estimate the quality of artifacts of general
unstructured response tasks using the framework of the
two-stage workflow. We introduce a two-stage generative
model (Figure 2). The creation stage models a generative
process of the true artifact quality, where both the ability

1Lin et al. [11] considered tasks with somewhat unstruc-
tured formats; however, they still assume that two output
instances agree.
2They are called by different names in literature (e.g., [12]).

and the task-dependent performance of an author affect the
quality of an artifact. The review stage models the gener-
ative process of the grade labels given by reviewers, where
each reviewer first determines a latent quality score for a
given artifact based on their bias and contextual preference,
and then the observed grade label is generated through the
graded response model [16] used in the item response the-
ory [20]. The true artifact quality and the model parameters
are estimated using the maximum a posteriori (MAP) infer-
ence. The proposed algorithm consists of simple iterations
of a closed-form update and a convex optimization.

We conduct experiments using logo designing tasks, image
description tasks, and language translation tasks on a com-
mercial crowdsourcing platform. Our method outperforms
the other methods, including the majority voting and an or-
dinal label aggregation method [15] (which is an extension
of the well-known method proposed by Dawid and Skene [5])
with a small number of reviewers and a moderate number
of authors. The result implies that our method can deliver
high-quality results with lower costs, because the number
of involved workers directly affects the total monetary and
time costs.

In summary, this paper makes three main contributions:

1. We address an unsupervised statistical quality esti-
mation problem for general crowdsourcing tasks with
unstructured response formats such as article writing,
program coding, and logo designing (Section 2).

2. We introduce a two-stage generative model for the gen-
eral crowdsourcing processes consisting of the creation
stage and the review stage (Section 3). In both stages,
the ability or bias of workers are incorporated in the
model, and the true quality and the review scores of
artifacts are affected by them.

3. We devise an efficient iterative algorithm which per-
forms a MAP inference of the true artifact quality as
well as the other parameters (Section 4).

2. PROBLEM SETTING
We start with a formulation of the workflow of general

crowdsourcing tasks with unstructured response formats
consisting of two-stages: the creation stage and the review
stage (Figure 1). Further, we describe the quality estimation
problem of general crowdsourcing tasks.

Let us assume that there is a set of general crowdsourcing
tasks T (such as logo designing and content generation),
and let At denote a set of crowd authors assigned to a task
t ∈ T . In the creation stage, each author a ∈ At creates
an artifact for a task t. We denote the (unknown) quality
of the artifact by qt,a ∈ R. In the review stage, a set of
crowd reviewers Rt,a is assigned to evaluate the quality of
the artifact created by author a for task t. The evaluation
by a reviewer r ∈ Rt,a is given as a grade label g(r)

t,a from a
set of grade labels D = {1, 2, · · · , n}.

Our goal is to estimate the set of the true qualities of the
artifacts {qt,a}t∈T ,a∈At , given the set of the observed grade

labels {g(r)
t,a}t∈T ,a∈At,r∈Rt,a .

In practice, the set of authors and reviewers may overlap,
and some reviewers possibly give good grades to their own
output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.
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成果物作成者と評価者の能⼒力力を考慮したモデルを構築

● 成果物作成者のパラメータ
  基本能⼒力力 　 　：平均的に発揮する能⼒力力
  分散 　 　：得意不不得意などによる、能⼒力力の分散
● 評価者のパラメータ
  バイアス 　 　：
ゼロに近いほど正確、正だと評価が⽢甘め

  分散 　 　：好き嫌いなどによる評価の分散
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２段階⽣生成モデル
(1)  ある品質の成果物が⽣生成される過程をモデル化
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２段階⽣生成モデル
(2)  採点ラベルの⽣生成過程をモデル化
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２段階⽣生成モデル
(2)  採点ラベルの⽣生成過程をモデル化
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Figure 2: Graphical model of our proposed two-
stage model. µa ∈ R denotes the ability of the author
a ∈ A, and 1/λa ∈ R+ denotes the variance of the
artifact-specific noise vt,a ∈ R for the pair of the task
t ∈ T , and the author a. The true quality qt,a of the
output is given as the sum of µa and vt,a. ηr ∈ R de-
notes the evaluation bias of the reviewer r ∈ R, and
1/κr ∈ R+ denotes a variance of the contextual pref-

erence w(r)
t,a ∈ R for the artifact created by the author

a for the task t. The quality score s(r)
t,a is the sum of

ηr, w(r)
t,a , and the true quality qt,a, which results in the

observed grade g(r)
t,a ∈ {1, 2, . . . , n} through the graded

response model with threshold parameters {bd}d. k
and θ are hyper-parameters.

output. However, we assume that we can exclude such work-
ers with some identifiers; in other words, the sets of authors
and reviewers are distinct.

3. TWO-STAGE MODELING OF GEN-
ERAL CROWDSOURCING TASKS

To estimate the true quality qt,a of the artifact created
by author a for task t, we introduce a two-stage generative
model, where the first stage models the generation of the
artifact of quality qt,a, and the second stage models the gen-

eration of the grade label g(r)
t,a given by reviewer r to the

artifact. Figure 2 shows the graphical model of our grade
label generation process.

3.1 Creation Stage
We assume that an author with a higher ability creates

higher-quality artifacts on average; hence, each author a ∈
has ability µa ∈ R. We also assume that the performance
of an author on each task varies according to the type and
instance of the task. Considering language translation tasks
as an example, even an author with a low general translation
skill might sometimes produce high quality translations for
sentences related to information technologies, if he is knowl-
edgeable about information technologies. We model such
variety depending on the combination of task t and author
a as the noise vt,a ∈ R. We assume that the noise vt,a fol-
lows a Gaussian distribution with zero mean and a variance

of 1/λa (i.e., a precision of λa); that is,

vt,a ∼ N (vt,a | 0, 1/λa) =

r
λa

2π
exp

„
−

λav2
t,a

2

«
. (1)

Note that each author a has their own λa.
At the end of the creation stage, the quality of the artifact

qt,a ∈ R is given as the sum of the general ability and the
artifact-specific variation, namely,

qt,a = µa + vt,a.

3.2 Review Stage
In the review stage, we assume that each reviewer r has

a base bias ηr ∈ R, assuming that a reviewer with a lower
bias tends to give lower grades to the given artifacts, and one
with a higher bias gives higher grades. We also incorporate
the contextual preferences of reviewers, for example, some
reviewers might prefer short sentences to long sentences. We
model such preferences as the noise depending on a pair of
output and a reviewer denoted by w(r)

t,a ∈ R. We assume that

w(r)
t,a follows a Gaussian distribution with zero mean and a

variance of 1/κr (i.e., a precision of κr); that is,

w(r)
t,a ∼ N

“
w(r)

t,a | 0, 1/κr

”
. (2)

Note that each reviewer r has their own κr. When reviewer
r ∈ Rt,a evaluates the output of author a for task t, the

reviewer first estimates the (latent) quality score s(r)
t,a ∈ R

of the output, which is given as the sum of the true quality
of an artifact, qt,a, the reviewer’s bias ηr, and contextual

preference w(r)
t,a , namely,

s(r)
t,a = qt,q + ηr + w(r)

t,a . (3)

Finally, since the final grade label g(r)
t,a is a discrete value

depending on the quality score, we apply Pr[g(r)
t,a = d | s(r)

t,a],
which is the conditional probability of selecting d ∈ D given
the quality score s(r)

t,a. For modeling Pr[g(r)
t,a = d | s(r)

t,a], we
adopt the graded response model (GRM) [16] (Fig. 3), which
is a standard model of the graded responses of subjects in
the item response theory (IRT) [20]. In the GRM, the con-
ditional probability of a graded response is decomposed by
using n − 1 binary response models, namely,

GRM
“
g(r)

t,a = d | s(r)
t,a

”
= Pr[g(r)

t,a = d | s(r)
t,a]

= Pr[g(r)
t,a > d − 1 | s(r)

t,a] − Pr[g(r)
t,a > d | s(r)

t,a],

where Pr[g(r)
t,a > 0 | s(r)

t,a] = 1 and Pr[g(r)
t,a > n | s(r)

t,a] = 0.
There are several possible choices for the binary response
models, and we adopt the Rasch model [14], which is one of
the simplest models, given as

Pr[g(r)
t,a > d | s(r)

t,a] = σ
“
s(r)

t,a − bd

”
=

1

1 + exp
“
−(s(r)

t,a − bd)
” ,

where σ is the sigmoid function, and {bd}d are threshold
parameters. Finally, our grade label generation model is

GRM
“
g(r)

t,a = d | s(r)
t,a

”
= σ(s(r)

t,a − bd−1) − σ(s(r)
t,a − bd).

For simplicity, we set the thresholds (b1, b2, · · · , bn−1) =
(1, 2, · · · , n − 1) in our implementation, because it had no
significant effect on the performance.
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「ロゴデザイン「画像説明」「英⽇日翻訳」の
３つのタスクで提案⼿手法の有効性を確認

● 複数のタスクにおける成果物とそれに対する評価
結果を使いMAP推定でモデルパラメータを推定
  成果物作成者、評価者のパラメータ
  成果物の品質
● 「ロゴデザイン」「画像説明」「英⽇日翻訳」
の３つのタスクで、提案⼿手法が精度度よく品質を推
定できたことを確認
  正解：⼤大⼈人数による評価結果の平均
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クラウドソーシングにおける統計的品質管理理⼿手法の
まとめ

● 多数決よりも良良い回答統合⼿手法が提案されている
● 真偽値出⼒力力タスクだけではなく、さまざまな種類
のタスクで⼿手法が提案されている

● ロゴや翻訳などの⾮非定型出⼒力力タスクにおける統計
的品質管理理⼿手法を提案



クラウドソーシング研究の
今後の展開
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(1)  専⾨門的な仕事へのクラウドソーシング活⽤用
(2)  ワーカの利利益を重視する研究

● 専⾨門的な仕事へのクラウドソーシング活⽤用
  データ解析
  化合物の合成可能性判定
● ワーカの利利益を重視する研究
  不不適切切な仕事の検出
  ワーカのスキル向上を⽀支援する仕組み
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データ解析へのクラウドソーシングの利利⽤用
モデルのさまざまな可能性を複数⼈人で試⾏行行

● 予測モデルを複数⼈人に構築してもらい、モデルの
さまざまな可能性を試してもらう

● 国内のデータ解析コンペティション
CrowdSolvingにてコンペティションを開催
  題材：Wikipediaの記事間リンク予測
● 結果：
得られたモデル全てを統合したモデルが
優勝モデルを上回る予測精度度を⽰示した

⾺馬場 , 則 , ⿑齊藤 , ⿅鹿鹿島:  「データ解析コンペティションを⽤用いたクラウドソーシングによる予測モデ
ルの構築」 , ⼈人⼯工知能学会全国⼤大会 , 2014. (to appear) 
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化合物合成可能性判定でのクラウドソーシング利利⽤用
専⾨門家クラウドソーシング

● 分⼦子設計システムを⽤用いた創薬では、
合成可能性による化合物のスクリーニングが必要

● 合成可能性判定は⾃自動化が難しい
● ⼤大量量の化合物を判定させるには⼈人⼿手不不⾜足
● 専⾨門家クラウドソーシングを構築、
専⾨門家は⼀一化合物あたり数⼗十秒でも正しく判定で
きることを確認

Y. Baba, T. Isomura, H. Kashima, H. Nakano: “Toward Crowdsourcing Evaluation of  
Synthetic Accessibil ity”,情報計算化学⽣生物学会（CBI学会）2013年年⼤大会 , 2013. 
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専⾨門的な仕事へのクラウドソーシング活⽤用
タスクの分割と動機づけが課題

● 専⾨門家のリソースは貴重
  専⾨門家じゃなくてもできる仕事を切切り出し
⾮非専⾨門家に任せることで効率率率化
o  例例：予測モデル構築における特徴量量づくり

  専⾨門家を参加させるためには適切切な動機づけが
求められる
o  作業者を競わせる仕組みの導⼊入、
育成への活⽤用等
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ワーカの利利益を重視する研究  (1)
不不適切切なタスクの⾃自動検出

● クラウドソーシングでは利利⽤用規約に違反する
不不適切切な仕事が発注されることがある

● 不不適切切な仕事への従事がワーカに不不利利益をもたら
す可能性がある

● 不不適切切な仕事例例：

⽒氏名 住所
その他コメント

⽣生活保護を不不正受給している恐れがある⽅方が近辺にいたら、その
⼈人の情報を教えてください
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機械学習による⾃自動検出
⾃自警ワーカによる監視結果を訓練に使⽤用
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Y. Baba, H. Kashima, K. Kinoshita, G. Yamaguchi and Y. Akiyoshi, Leveraging 
Crowdsourcing to Detect Improper Tasks in Crowdsourcing Marketplaces, IAAI 2013.  

● 国内サービスの⼀一つランサーズと協働で実施
● 運営者＋⾃自警ワーカーの監視結果から検出器構築
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ワーカの利利益を重視する研究  (2)
ワーカのスキル向上を⽀支援する仕組み

● クラウドソーシングでの作業従事が⾦金金銭報酬以外
の⻑⾧長期的な価値をワーカにもたらすような仕組み
が求められている
  たとえば、スキル向上の⽀支援

科学英文の和訳 : 0.1
日常英文の和訳 : 0.6
科学和文の読解 : 0.6

科学英文の和訳 : 0.2
日常英文の和訳 : 0.6
科学和文の読解 : 0.８

…
科学英文の和訳 : 1.0
日常英文の和訳 : 1.2
科学和文の読解 : 1.5

現在のスキル 仕事を通じてスキル向上 目標スキルに到達

支援システムが
適切な仕事を
選択し提示

仕
事

科学英文の和訳 : 0.1
日常英文の和訳 : 0.6
科学和文の読解 : 0.6

科学英文の和訳 : 0.2
日常英文の和訳 : 0.6
科学和文の読解 : 0.８

…
科学英文の和訳 : 1.0
日常英文の和訳 : 1.2
科学和文の読解 : 1.5

現在のスキル 仕事を通じてスキル向上 目標スキルに到達

支援システムが
適切な仕事を
選択し提示

仕
事
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研究ツールとしてのクラウドソーシング・
クラウドソーシングを対象にした研究を紹介

1.  情報科学研究におけるクラウドソーシング活⽤用
  データ収集・評価実験などで⽤用いられている
  タスク設計と品質管理理が重要
2.  クラウドソーシングにおける統計的品質管理理⼿手法
  品質推定により質の⾼高い成果物を選択する⼿手法
を提案

3.  クラウドソーシング研究の今後の展開
  専⾨門的なクラウドソーシングでは
タスクの分割と動機づけが課題
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